Come and be a part of our Transition to Prep program at Mayfield State School by bringing your child to any or all of the following activities.

♦ **Easter Bonnet Parade**  31st March *(Optional)*

Bring along your finest Easter Bonnet and join in the fun as the whole school parades their beautiful creations.

♦ **Under 8s Day**     26th May *(Optional)*

Pre-prep students and carers take part in a morning of fun activities with our current junior school students.

♦ **Classroom Open mornings**     7th September

Children experience what it feels like to be in a classroom and parents can meet teachers and principals, tour the school and observe how a prep classroom is organised.

• **Prep Enrolment Interviews**     17th and 18th October

During these interviews the pre-prep students will spend time with an early years teacher and parents will have a one-on-one interview with the Principal or Deputy Principal. These interviews give you an opportunity to share important information about your child.

• **Transition Day**     6th December

On this morning all classes in the school transition to their new class for next year. The pre-prep students spend a morning with their prep teacher. They practice school behaviours like sitting on the carpet, going to the toilet, eating lunch from a lunch box and playing on the playground, while parents hear some final words from our Principal and Deputy Principal.

**Everyone is welcome at these events!**